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Fox Bay Board of Directors 
As of May 19, 2022

President - Tim Hatt
(248) 249-7817 president@myfoxbay.com

Vice President – Amanda Bethuy
(248) 330-3214 vicepresident@myfoxbay.com

Treasurer – Wes Munson
(317) 435-1828 treasurer@myfoxbay.com

Secretary - Tiffany Cavill
(248) 342-8787 secretary@myfoxbay.com

Violations Officer – Greg Teets
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(248) 766-4566 violations@myfoxbay.com

Building Chair - Bill Eggenberger
(248) 736-6435 billeggenberger@aol.com

Webmaster - Tiffany Cavill
Fox Bay Web Site:    www.myfoxbay.com
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*Please note* Depending on the email service you're using, you may need to click
"download the rest of this message" to view the entire newsletter.

Newsletters!

We will no longer be mailing the
FBCA Newsletters. If you'd like

to sign up to receive the
newsletter electronically, please

click the link to sign up!
https://app.flashissue.com/

subscribe/lyDDuaJXbg

We will continue to post the
newsletters on the FBCA
website, Fox Bay Friends

Facebook page and a link will
be sent via the remind app. The
Board will install a mailbox at
the Beach lot that will have a

slot to hold a few copies of the
newsletter. 

THANK YOU LARRY!!

The FBCA Board would like to send
a huge shoutout of thanks to Larry

Cadotte for all his years of hard
work and dedication to our beach

lot! Larry has done all of the
upkeep at our beach lot to make
sure it's presentable and safe for
our families to enjoy! We thank
you for a job very well done!!!

 

Petting Zoo Update

We hope everyone enjoyed the
petting zoo! We had over 130

people attend this event!! We want
to give a special THANK YOU to

Carol Kos for your generous
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Dues!

Please be advised, the new
mailing address for dues will be
425 Hurondale Dr. White Lake,
MI 48386. This address change
will also be noted when invoices

are sent for dues. 

 

Bookkeeper Position!

We would like to thank Leslie
Tobokas for all her years and

dedication as the FBCA
Bookkeeper! With that being

said, Leslie would really like to
step down. The job requires

someone who is organized and
willing to stay on top of

financial information on a
regular basis. If you're

interested in taking on this role,
please reach out to one of the
Board Members. This is a paid
position if you choose to accept

payment. 

 

21+ Night at the Beach Lot! 

Join Us August 12 starting at
7:00PM! This party will be

BYOB (alcohol included)! The
board will be providing hot dogs

and burgers! We’re asking
residents to help with

condiments, paper products,
buns, chips and any other

prepackaged items you want to
bring to share! Please let

Tiffany Cavill know what you
can bring!

We look forward to a fun night!

donation of the kids crafts! It's
much appreciated! 

 

Garage Sales

Mark your calendars!! The second
garage sale date is August 6, 2022.

 

City Complaints

Please know that the Board does
everything in our power to ensure

the neighborhood continues to
shine and that any violations are
taken care of in a timely matter.

There are some items that are out
of our control. In those cases, you

may reach out to White Lake
Township for further assistance! 

Jason Hudson

7525 Highland Rd. 
White Lake, MI 48383

Phone: (248) 698-3300 ext. 134

  Water Complaints
- https://www.whitelaketwp.

com/water/webform/water-issue-or-
complaint-form

Ordinance Complaint Form 

https://www.whitelaketwp.com/
ordinance-enforcement/webform/

ordinance-complaint-form

 

Got Dogs?

 Please remember that your dog
must be on a leash while walking

at all times. This is a township rule
and must also be followed in our
neighborhood for the safety of all
animals and owners. Don’t forget
your doggie clean-up bags when

walking your dog.

https://www.whitelaketwp.com/water/webform/water-issue-or-complaint-form
https://www.whitelaketwp.com/ordinance-enforcement/webform/ordinance-complaint-form
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Please contact Tiffany
Cavill (text is fine) with any
questions! 248.342.8787!

We will also have two bands
playing that night(both bands

are part of our Fox Bay
Family)! 

 

Food Trucks!

Food Trucks have returned!! We
will do our best to send

reminders along with posting on
Facebook! CLICK HERE FOR

SCHEDULE!

 

Board Meeting Minutes

The Board will be sharing all
meeting minutes via

www.myfoxbay.com. If
someone would like a hard copy
of the meeting minutes, please

email
Secretary@myfoxbay.com. You

will need to set up a time to
pick up the minutes.

 

 

Vacation House Program

This is a great resource if you’re
planning on going out of town! You
must sign up for each vacation at

whitelakepolice.com under “services”
tab.

Park Inspection Update

Recently the Board met with our
insurance carrier at the beach lot

for an inspection of the park,
playground equipment and beach
area. Overall, the beach lot is in
great condition! The playground
mulch is acceptable for children

use.

Over the next year, the Board will
be looking into pricing for some

updates to the Beach lot.  

PACT

PACT, or Police and Community
Together, has been initiated by the

White Lake Police Department
(WLPD) to increase communication

and keep residents informed.

Communication:

If you see something
suspicious, but not in
progress, e-mail Sergeant
Ivory, at
mivory@whitelakepolice.com.
If you see something
suspicious that is in progress
or needs immediate
attention, call the WLPD at
248-698-4400.
If you have an emergency,
call 9-1-1.

 

Lake Health Update - From Dan Scott 

https://app.k6222f.com/click?ld=aMMHdOqu4Qk7qiroEccnNuZyk2lfVh%2B7jvw8Hcm8ztbPBMSLdBZjO5pMvvs0PStSHmRIZlGcI4RtZTdTQON8X0XdYhzbt3f4Rf2RhI1e9sTnesvXbrnNxsQg7GiGvXDDxp9yf%2B3bpM8%3Dy
https://app.k6222f.com/click?ld=aMMHdOqu4Qk7qiroEccnNuZyk2lfVh%2B7sPEAskLMmh0XucjzTirb%2FFpXAt2r5pZlUPD2n6YE3TI%3D2
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We have a new deweeding company, Blue Water Aquatics (BWA). Our
prior company has liquidated since the passing of Ray Krause, and son

Bill not being able to maintain the business part-time. Ray
recommended Kirk Grant at BWA. Kirk is professional and personable
with 28 years' experience with over 20 years at BWA. As a favor, he is
honoring our former price of $3,210 per year for our 6.5 acres of water

(Allen Lake and Fox Bay combined). 
We are still on a 4-treatment regimen, which began May 24th, just in

time for Memorial Day. Subsequent treatments will be on or around July
4, Late July/Early August, Late August/Early September. As always,

these dates work around rain, and I will get notification of the upcoming
treatment. You will all be notified by text or the Facebook group,

FoxBayFriends. 
I have found that it isn't necessary to sample every week as we have in

the past. Yet, more frequent sampling is more reliable by way of
normalizing the readings. So, I will be taking a sample once a week for
four weeks starting on May 31, then once a month. If we have a string

of hot stagnant weather, I will take an additional sample as well. 
The beach has already seen plenty of swimmers! Love our lake! It's our

great asset!

 

 

Mailing address: PO Box, White Lake, Michigan, 48386, US
Unsubscribe from future emails.
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